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t'lTf IHTBLLlUEfl CE,
COItrORATIOM ELECTIONS.

Aaether Urlst ( ('npnnlr that bay Selected
Ihrlr Ollicera.

Among tbe additional corporations that hare
Just elected their officers are the following:

RAILROADS.
1'hiladelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
atroad President, Isaac Hinckley. Vice-Preside-

Enoch Pratt. Secretary and Trea-
surer, Alfred Horner. Directors, Isaac Hinck-
ley, Samuel M. Felton, William Sellers, Samuel
Welch, Jesee Lane, Joseph Bnnirnurst, Samuel
Harlan, Thomas Whltridge, Thomas Kolso,
Thomas Donaldson, Jacob Tome, Nathaniel
Thayer, 8. M. Shoemaker, and William Minot.

Wilmington and leading Railroad Presi-
dent, Iluyh E. Steele. Directors, Edward
Brooke. Helster Clymer, Charles Huston, C. E.
Pennock, J. L. Pennock, S. B. Worth, Edward
Betts, Joseph Tatuall, Irene DuPont, Victor
DuPout, Evan (J. 8totsenburg, and J. Taylor
Uauee.

RANKS.
The banks clectiug ofllcers to-d-ay were

as follows:
f armers' and Mechanics' Bank. Directors,

Edwin M. Lewis, John Ashhurst, Anthony J.
Antelo, Llndley Smyth, Klchard C. Dale, Johua
B. Lipplncott, J.Edward Farnum, George W.
Farr, Jr., William II. Woodward, Charles II.
Hutchinson, Henry P. Sloan, Thomas McKcau,
George U. Kirkham.

Commercial National Bank Directors,
James L. Claghorn, Samuel liaugh, Alfred G.
Baker, Joshua Llnpincott, George Fates,
Archibald Campbell, John Sellers, Jr., Charles
D. Reed, P. Jenks Smith, Joseph W. Bates,
William Weightman, James S. Martin, George
B. Newton.

Girard National Bank Directors, D. B.
Cummins, Washington Butcher, William Gilles-
pie, Thomas B. Wattson. Daniel McDevltt,
Edward 8. Handy, George A. Wood, Thomas G.
Hood, Wm. C. Houston, John II. Catherwood,
David Scull, Jr., Joseph W. Lewis, J. T.

Mechanics' National Bank. Directors, Jos.
G. Mitchell, Benjamin W. Tingley, George II.
Stuart, Gustavus English, Francis B. Reeves,
John C. Davis, Wm. A. Drown, Geo. II. Bokcr,
John Rommel, Jr.

The Manufacturers National Bank. Direc-
tors, John Jordan, Jr.,W.D. Frishmuth, Emmor
Weaver, John G. Repplicr, William A. Rolin,
John W. MolUy, Henry Davis, Curwen Stod-da- rt,

L. Bamberger.
National Bank of the Northern Liberties.

Directors, Joseph Moore, Joseph B. Myers,
Charles J. Sutter, Edwin II. Fitler, Joshua Lip-
plncott, Joseph W. Miller, James N. Stone,
Michael Buker, Israel Peterson, e William Over-ingto- n,

Alexander M. Fox, Jacob Riegel, Charles
Young.

City National Bank Directors, William F.
Hughes, Josiah KWerbock, John Balrd, Tho-
mas Potter, 8. D. Walton, A. Boyd Cummlngs,
Charles E. Lex, Coffin Colkct, Frederick Will-co- x.

J. P. Wetherill, C. Henry Garden, William
J. Uorstmann, I. V. Williamson.

CHESNUT HILlT

Opening of t hrlntlan Library nail.
Yesterday Cbristiau Library Hall, at Chesnut

Hill, was opened for the first time for public
inspection. Tbe Ilnllwhlch is the munificent
gilt of Henry J. Williams, Esq., to the citizens
of that borough, is a neatstructure, two stories
high, and built somewhat in the- - shape of the
letter "T." It Is constructed of Chesnut Hill
building stone, and dressed with Trenton brown
si one. The lot upon which It stands is 78x200.
Tbe main entrance opens into a spacious vesti-
bule, upon each side of which stairs wind up-
ward. Upon the first floor are two communi-
cating rooms, each 34x25 feet in dimension.
The stairs upon either side of tbe vestibule lead
to the lecture-roo- This apartment is of tho
size of tbe two lower rooms. The settees
placed therein furnish comfortable seating
capacity for an audience of two hundred. It is
lighted by ten bronze brackets, with twenty
jets. The lecture-roo- m occupies the entire
second story. Cocoa matting covers the stairs
and each of the apartments. Of the two rooms
upon the first floor, one is used as a library aud
reading-room- , and tbe other as a room for
games aud conversation. Au extension-tabl- e,

with a neat cover, occupies the centre of the
first room. This, as are also numerous side
tables, is covered with a profusion of maga-
zines and all the popular periodicals of the day.
The library at present contains about two thou-
sand volumes, all new, the gift of the founder
and supporter of the institution. To this de-
partment large additions are to be made.
Everything about the place has a neat appear-
ance of newness.

Last evening Judge M. Russell Thayer de-
livered tbe opening address before a large
assemblage.

Froze up in the Delaware Bridge Con
btruction Brought to a Stand-stil- l. Tho
contractor of tbe South Street Bridge Is actively
eDgaged in preparing tor operations on the new
etruciure as soon as spriug opens. It was his
Intention to have commenced the work on the
pivot pier which is to rise from tbe centre of the
Schuylkill, and as an earnest of this intention a
Dumber of scows and a tug, to be used in sink-
ing the cast-iro- n cylinders, were brought from
Baltimore. Unfortunately for the further pro-
gress of tbe work, just as they had been
temporarily moored in the Delaware, the cold
snap came on, froze them in, and covered tbe
Schuylkill with a thick coat of ice, thus
effectually barring all efforts to sink the new
pier. The stone, however, Is being prepared
for the foundations, the carpenter work is
rapidly progressing, and tbe immense iron pipes
wnicn are to upnoia trie a raw are already cast.
When tbe weather moderates operations will be
pushed forward briskly by the contractor.

Work of the Woman'b Christian Associa-
tion. This afternoon the first quarterly meet-
ing of the newly established Women's Christian
Association is 'to be held at the rooms of the
Y. M. C. A., No. 1210 Chesnut street. Its pur-
pose, and which commends it forcibly to the
philanthropic portion of our community, is to
provide homes for the working girls. But its
Corresponding Secretary describes Its objects
more definitely as follows:

"Our design Is to secure a house at once, to
furnish It, open the doors to the most needy,
provide them comfortable board and lodglutr, at
a rate they can afford to pay, and then to look,
to the wealthy merchants to whom your appeal
was addressed to sustain us."

One of our banevolent merchants has pro-
mised the association $5000 as 60ou as it secures
an additional f20,000. This noble effort should
not want of success from lack of gederous aid
from tbe publjc.'

- j ---

What was Done in the United States
Courts Durit g the year 1870 there were tried
in tbe United Slates District Court, 15 cases ot
false personation and illegal voting, 1 of smug-
gling. 3 of unauthorized taking of letters from
the Post Office, 1 of demanding and receiving
money as a bribe, 7 of fraudulently removing
cigars, 8 of manufacturing cigars fraudulently, 8
of embezzlement of letters, 8 or dealing in
liquors without payment of the special tax, 2 of
making counterfeit coin, 7 of removing Illegally
distilled spirits, 1 of carrying on the business of
a distiller without a license, 3 of making and
selling counterfeit beer stamps, and 2 of per-
jury. There were also heard 9 cases of bank-
ruptcy, 73 of which were voluntary and 26
involuntary.

Fire at the Eastwick Park. About half-pa-st

1 o'clock this morning the greater portion
of the one-stor- y frame building on the Eastwick
Park skating grounds was destroyed by fire.
Tbe building was used as a restaurant, reception
rooms, etc. The Qremeu succeeded in saving a
portion of the structure. The loss Is estimated
at about three thousand dollars. The origin of
the fire is not known. Some believe it to have
originated from a stove, while the watchman
attributes It to the work of an incendiary. Fire
Man-ha- l Blackburn is making a thorough in-
vestigation.

Trifi ivo Fire About half-pa- st 10 o'clock
' rtt rt'.iw mornii-j- a sii.'t-- t fir n"cmred in the
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BOWED BY AGE.

A 11 me for the OM and Infirm It Animal
OTrttlnff-T- be fflstser of tbe House 110
Year mt Aae.
At No. 840 South Front street stands au

unpretending charity which deserves the gen-
erous aid of a benevolent public. It Is " The
Home for Aged and Infirm Colored Persons."
tbe object of Us establishment being, as We

learn from tho charter, "the relief of that
worthy class of colored persons who hve
endeavored through life to maintain thenisolvea,
but from various causes are finally dependeut
upon the charity of others," It was founded
without ostentation, and entered upon a field
of charity hitherto deserted, under the liberal
support of a generous elass

"Who do good by stealth,
And blush to llnd It fame."

To-da-y the annual meeting was held, and at it
Dillwvn Parrlsh, Presldcm, Stephen Smith,
Vice-Preside- Samuel K. Shipley, Treasurer,
and Joseph M. Truman, Secretary, were re-

elected. During the past year there were
twenty-nin-e aged and decrepit women cared
for, three of whom, whoso ageS were respec-
tively sixty, seventy-five- , and eighty years,
died. On the list of applicants for admission
are the names of about fifty aged women, but
no relief could be offered tbem until the accom-
modations of the Home could, to a considerable
degree, be amplified. A number of these (one
of whom Is nearly blind) have been on the list
for three years, and some, from abject destitu-
tion, have been forced to go the Almshouse.

One of tho inmates, Sarah Bayuard, has
reached the venerable age of one hundred and
ten years, and from this fact, with great pro-
priety, is called the mother of the house. Sh
was born in Milford, Maryland; was more than
three-scor- e years a slave; and to the patient
listener tells of many things that happened
before and during the Revolution. The next,
in point of age, is Mary Edwards, a native of
Africa, and who has just attained five-scor- e

years. The ages of the rest ascend upwards
from sixty years. It Is related of one that when
tie terrible fire of the Patterson Warehouses
occurred, and when the inhabitants for squares
about were making ready to hastily depart
should tbe devastating element approach their
houses, which seemed every moment certain,
she kept her bed, and when asked to come down
said: "Well, I will If you want me to; but I've
gone to bed, and offered np my prayer, and I'm
sure not a hair of our heads will be injured."

Mr. Stephen Smith some time ago presented
to the Home a valuable lot near Belmont and
Girard avenues, as a site for a new and commo-
dious building, which, we are pleased to learn,
will be completed by the 1st of May. It will
cost 132,000, and will accommodate at least 150
persons; and thus, if the humane efforts of the
managers are seconded by a kind public, their
means for rendering aid to these destitute and
decrepit people will be greatly augmented.

WATER ReYtS."

The Aitrriatt Revenue to be Derived from
them In lhM.

The Water Department has just prepared the
following statement of the amount of water
rent to be collected in the various wards of our
citv this year, in contrast with tho figures of
1870:

WARDS. - 1871. 1870.
First $33,470-2- $40,435-5-

Second 3:3,214-0- 81,806-2-

Third 18.201-0- 17,774 50
Fourth.., 18 827-7- 18,73775
Fifth 32.761-5- 31.445-2-

Sixth 34.735 75 86.753-5-

Seventh 38,459 25 36.190 25
Eighth 36.412 50 36,783 50
Ninth 34.254 50 34,823 50
Tenth 32,64575 30,898 00
Eleventh 18,04575 18.440 25
Twelfth 19,763-7- 19,494-7- )

Thirteenth 28,321 75 23 012 00
Fourteenth 32.017 75 3:.585 25
Fifteenth 67.202 50 61,852 50
Sixteenth 22,809 25 23 275 25
Seventeenth 20.900 50 20,744-50- .

Eighteenth 29.476-5- 23.203.50
Nineteenth 58.578 25 50,674 00
Twentieth 88,530 50 79,837 75
Twentj'-firstan-d Twenty-eight- h

8,865-5- 7,189 00
Twenty second 13.268 00 12,2(53 00
Twenty-thir- d 3,77100 2,946 50
Twenty-fourt- h and

Tweutv-sevent- h 83.04800 27,353-2-
Twenty-fifth...- ; 5,213-2- 6,463-7-
Twenty-sixt- h 44,947 50 33,850-7-

Total $807,997 50 $764,403 05

DEATH OF JOSEPH A. CAMPBELL.
Vacancy In the "State Legislature.

Joseph Campbell, Democratic member elect
from the Seventeenth Legislative district, died
at half-pa-st 5 o'clock this morning, of consump-
tion, at his residence on Sellers street, Frank-lor- d.

Mr. Campbell was elected at the Ust
general election by a majority of about 800
votes over Watson Comly, tbe Republican can-
didate. The Seventeenth district is strongly
Republican, but in consequence of some dissat-
isfaction in the ranks of that party, and through
the great popularity and well known character
of the Democratic candidate, Mr. Campbell was
chosen to represent tbe district in the Legisla-
ture. Deceased was said to be a very amiable
gertleman, and was highly respected by the
residents of Frankford. He atone time held a
clerkship in the Tax Receiver's ofltce.atid during
the administration of City Treasurer PlciS'.l he
held a very important position under tbat offi-
cial. Tbe death of Mr. Campbell will necessi-
tate fthe issuing of another proclamation for a
special election In the Seventeenth district.

Another Store Robbery. Plate-glas- s

affords but little protection against the opera-tlous- of

thieves. Recently a number of large
panes In store windows have been broken by
throwing a stone against tbem, and in many
instances, notwithstanding the nolso made bv
tbe crashing of the glass, all goods tint could
be reached through tbe aperture were removed.
Last night a pane of glass in tho eastern win-
dow of tbe tailoring establishment of Charles
8tokes & Co., Chesnut street, below Ninth, was
broken, and goods to the value of $100 carried
off. The thelves left behind them a broom-
stick having a hook attached to one end. With
this they managed to drag the goods from the
rear portion of the bulk window.

A Belligerent Female. Rebecca McLaugh-
lin, aged 35Jy ears,' resided with her mother, who
has attained the age of threescore and ten, at
No. 2013 Evergreen street. Recently she has
been In tho habit of beating the old lady, and
on several occasions she was taken into cus-
tody upon the charge, but In no instance would
the mother prosecute the case. Yesterday Re-
becca again beat her mother, and the result was
tbat the police were called In. The daughter
was arrested, aud for the first time the old ladv
appeared against her. Tho hearing came oft
before Alderman Dallas, who ordered tbat Re-
becca in tho future should reside within the
walls of Moyameuslng.

Sudden Death. Rudolph Stein, a well-know- n

printer of this city, died suddenly this
morning at his residence on Marshall street,
near Poplar, of npoplexy. Mr. Stelu carried on
business at No. 321 Chesnut street. He was
taken ill only yesterday atternoon, and was re-
moved to bis home in a carriage.

West Arch Anniversary. Tbe anniver-
sary of the West Arch 8treet Presbyterian
Church 8abrntb Schools will take place on Sun-
day next at 245 P. M. Addresses will be made
by Rev. A. B. Earle, the Evangelist; Rev. C. N.
Payne, of the Broad Str et Methodist Church;
and Rev. A. A. WUHU, Pastor ot West Arch.

Sneak Thief. A co'ored lad named Charles
Ash was arrested last night for the larceny of
hams from tbe trout of a grocery store at
Fourth and Tabker streets. Tue young scoun-
drel had a hearing before Alderman Lutz, aud
was committed for trial.

Accident. About 4 o'clock yecteiday after-
noon Elijah Casner, aged 51 years, residing at
No 1508 Cabot street, fell on the lee In Carlisle
sirnt and broke a leg. Tho sufferer was re-au-

hv iu itviu.

ritOM ONE WHO KNOWS,

Itlaytr I'o Camarniulftled by the Chief En.
aliMi-- r mt tne Baltimore Fnld Fire Depart-.- r.

.

An "i g the many letters received bv Msyor
Fox. relative to his signing tbe Paid Fire

bill, Done are more noteworthy than
thii-:- -

Office f F Fire Insprctok, Bai.timork, January
8, 1871. Hon. Lanlt 1 M. Fox, Mayor Sir: Allw
me tne pleasure of congratulating you npon slgniug
the bill rroHtliiR a pal 1 Fire Department for the city
of Philadelphia, i predict that within three morittis
from the time the department goes Into active ser-
vice y U Wili congratulate yoursrir that It was your
prlv lege to withhold from or to give t' the citizens
of Philadelphia one of the greatest bio?.-lug-s which
could be bestowed upon any community, and that
jour good judgment docked to give it. I am sure
jou will ex ppilnnce a feeling of pii.iethat It was tn
your power to aid In the establishment of one of the
greates moral reforms of the rislui feneration.
Through Its agency you put a stop to loatlu about
engtne-honse- s on the part of young men who have
no visible means of support; you remove a
large lncestlve to Incendiarism; you kpthe rising generation from being trained to adorn
yenr penitentiaries and Jails; yuu stop the Sunday
and week-da- y rioting; yon reduce your rates of tn.
snrance. and not only will Its rites te reduced, but
yonr citizens will have such cmtldenre In your paid
Fire Department that when ney have takcu out a
policy of one thousand dollars, they will reduce It
at least one-ha- lf in amount. Feeling a deep IntercRt
In the progress or the bill creating a paid Fire De-
partment for the city of Fhfladelphta. Bnd having
heard It was In your hands, I felt satisfied it would
be carried out, and I hope it will meet with every
success. After It shaU become established and in
full and efficient working order, you and the
citizens of Philadelphia will be ama.ol t
think that with the amount or intelligence claimed
for Phi adtlphla, you allowed the liicnbns of the
volunteer Fire Department to hang over you for o
many years. Having uecn formerly connected wltu
the volunteer Fire Department of Baltimore as

officer of one of Its best companies, I sa
within my own company the cause f the ourse of
Ihe volnnteer system upon my community. I worked
for a change ot the system, audi am satlKtHd that
all the lrlenda of the paid Fire Department claimed
has been fully rtalized.

respectfully, Chahi.f.3 F. Hoixoway,
Fire Inspector and Chief Engineer Batctmore City

Fire Department

PERCY B; SlAIt.
The Nomination of Indian Agents A Letter

front the Aaeot of the American Church iUIb-elona- ry

Mociety.
Some days ago we published a communication

from William Welsh, Ksq., which called for the
publication of the endorsement to the nomina-
tion of Colonel Percy B. Spear for tbe position
of Indian Agent. The following letter to the
Secretary of the Interior from the agent of the
American Church Missionary Society throws a
small ray of light upon the subject, and tends
to confirm the opinion advanced some time ago
in our columns, tbat the appointmeut of Indian
agents at the recommendation of churches and
religious societies opened a new door for abuses
of tbe worst k'nd, as all past experiences tend
to show that the most disreputable characters
can obtain such recommendations without clilli-cul- ty

if they go the right way about it. It may
well be asked by the readers ot tbo following
letter what right had the officers of the Ameri-
can Church Missionary Society to endorse Colo-
nel Spear, unless they personally know some-
thing of his character, especially when the'
were aware that the Prerideut expected tbem to
aid him In bringing about a great reform, and
relied upon tbem to nominate honest mei or
none at all ?

Kooms of the Amf.rican Chcrch Missionary
Society, No. 3, Bible House, Nkw York, Jan. 9,
1871. The Hon. Columbus Delano, Secretary of thu
interior liy Dear Sir: Your favor touching tlie
case of Cnlunel Spear was received on Saturday.

In Justice to ourselves I ought to say that all the
testlmoulHls laid before us were from parties well
known to us, and were as full and satisfactory as
we can ever expect to have. Not a suspicion of any
kind reached us until the day before your letter
came. Dad we known of any of the objections we
should not have presented Ins name.

aiiow me to ask it you knaw or any person of such
qualifications as would tit him for the poaition of
agent, whom we can properly nominate? Thu men
whom we know personally, and whom we would be
willing to nominate, cannot be had for the amount
allowed as salary. We will act as soon as possible.

I am, very truly yours, II. Dveb.

WHY IS IT?
An Onilaaloa that will Provoke Acrimony.
Our readers will remember the passatre-at- -

arms which on last Thursday occurred betceu
President Hubn and Joseph S. Allen, member
of Common Council, lu which the latter c harged
the former with having acted uufairly In pro-
mising to make him (Allen) chairman of the
Committee on Highways, and theu nvt even
giving him a membership in it; and having done
this nr. in, Mr. Allen presented his reuatloa
as chairman ot tbe Committee on Election
Divisions, accompanied with his reasons there-
for. This, it will also be remembered, was
ruled out of order, as disrespectful and entirely
too personal, bv President Huhn. whereupon
Mr. Allen presented an appeal, which wai laid
on Ibe table. Now, in the journal of the Com-
mon Branch the appeal U thus printed:

We, the undersigned, appeal from the decision of
the Chair In ruling the following reslguation out of
order:

Because we believe It to he the rlgf-- t of any mem-
ber to place his reasons for his resignation upon the
journal, If such reasons contain uothlug d srexpecl-f- u;

to the body, and we claim tbat this ioe not.
Joseph S am.ek,
Louis Waonkk.

afternoon the Inquiry will be made,
why was the language of the resignation emas-
culated from the appeal, and very likely a pretty
muss will ensue.

The Church of tbe Epiphany, at the'northeast
corner of Fifteenth aud Chesnut streets, was
last evening crowded to its utmost capacity, the
occasion being the marriage of Jeese W. Starr,
Jr., Esq., of tbe Camden Iron Work'), to Mss
Fannie 8. James, of this city, the ceremony
being performed by the Rev. Dr. Isaac Newton.
The bride wore a very handsome white silk
drtss, with white tarlatan over-skir- t, and looped
up with orange blossoms hanging gracefully
over the shoulder. At the conclusion of tbe
cetemi-ny- , the guei-t- s repaired to the groom's
residence in Camden, N. J., where a handsome
reception awaited them.

Attack on a Policeman llugh Judge is
the name of an individual who last niht, with-
out anv provocation, stepped up to Policeman
John Kelly, at Seventh and Carpeuter street,
and struck him a Violent blow In the face. Not
content with this he stole the officer's club, aud
ran. At Christian street he was stopped by
Sergeant Martin. Judge turned on this ofllfier
and assaulted him. Martin was too much for
him, and he was forced to submit to an arrest.
Before Alderman Bousall Hugh had a bearing,
and In default of HaOO bail was sent to prison.

The REPrBLiCAN Invincibles. The annual
election for oilicers of Ibis club takes place to-da- v,

at tbe National Union Club Houne, No.
llf)5 Cheenut street, between the hours of 2 and
0 P. M.

EVI!rW TELKOR4PH OKPICIT,!
Wedatitdiy, Jan. 11, 1971, (

The money market Is again activtf on specula-
tive account, aud loans are shifting very rapidly,
owing to the lively demand for investments; but
the only change effected in the money market
is the result of an advance in prices of nearly
all classes of stocks and bonds, requiring more
capital to carry the market than heretofore.
W e quote call loans at 5 0 per cent, according
to collaterals. Discounting continues dull, first-cla- ss

paper Lelng quite scarce. 7(s8 per cent,
is tie lunge lor tim-clas- s names.

The gold market is quiet but strong, all the
sales in New York this morning ranging frcm
111(3 111, closing at the latter.
Government bonds are in sympathy with specie,

and prices range higher than at the close
yefcttrday evening.

Stocks continue active and strong; City fa,
old S'M at 1), "tid the v d i. at 10'": ? .'

it as vStrvd fur LthJu gvia ivu.

Reading Railroad was active and sold at 4!V
(ei'.A). Pules f Camden and Amboy at 121(h)
121 Norritttown at T'J, and Lehigh Vallev at
.WrnCO; 27 was bid for Philadelphia and Erie;
37; for Catawlsa preferred, and 51 for Mine-- ,
hill.

Canal slocks were ln'demand, but met with
no salt--; 34 was offered for Lehigh and 17 for
Schuylkill preferred. A few shares of Central
Transportation at 50 complete the list of trans-
actions this morning.

PHILADELPHIA fT6cK KXCIIANOK SALES.'
Reported by Do Haven A Tiro., No. 40 8. Third street.

FIKST BOAJU).
11000 City 8. Old... 100 05 an Rend U...H. 60
I.OOOOC A A RJS.c 80 000 do..ls.b30.49 94
JII00 do K0 100 dO..8C0wn. 4934'

28nO City S N..l8.100.4 13 do 61)

fwo do c.ioot 600 dols.800wa. 49'i
1500 do 2M00t 400 dQ.. ....is. 49?i.

fiOcoN Pecna 7s.c. 831, !00 d 13.830. 49V
SshCani h. AmR.121 200 do bu0.4i)4

18 do lmf 4 Bh Let1 Val 60
H do 18.121V C do 63 i

8 do Ul 8 do 60
f2 sh Norrist'n K.Is. 79 7 do 69','
11 sh Cent Trans. .. 60 4 bu Penna KR. 62
S3 .do Sd. B0 t do 61','

HETWKRN BOARDS.
t2C0Clty 6s New..l90; loo sh Read R..S30. 49'
I lore do 100V 100 do. . S(J0.4'.-f,-

iwo ao c.imi 100 do.. ..!. 49'i
isoo do.cln 100s.i0dV 400 do. .18. 49

00 do 100W 1700 do. .18. 494
lloooLeh UoldL... 8.tf 100 do.. .86 . 49V
tiooo Union t:i bs.. 11 700 do.sSwnAi. 49'
1MXH) Am Gold ill 190 do.. SSAln. 49

T3 Sh Lell V R..bO. 60 100 do 49 81
60 Sh Reading K.. 49-9- 85 do 49

SECOM) BOARD.
:t2100 City 6s, N.lo.ioovi 180 80 C A AR.b30.12lV
,74UU 00 IS.IUU 1 BtiReadiug R.c. 41'

Jioo do loo.v 100 do 49 81
ttitlOO Sen N 6s, 82. 84 10 do 49 'i

$9000 OCA A 78.. .. 80V 2fl sh Cen Trans.ed 60
12 sh Penna R 02 100 sh Ph A R...b3. 20

7 shLeh V R 60 2 sh 2d & 8d St.. 64 V
17 do 8d. 60
Mesbhr. Db Havkn fc. Brotttkk, No. 40 8. Third

street, Philadelphia, report the follovnnfr quotations:
U. S. 68 of 1881. 110.(110'i ; do. 1S!2, lOB'n lOO1,';

do.1664, 10SX(1"SX J do. 1806, 108i(10S's-- ; do. 1806,
new, 10itf.tloi4; do.ltsCT, do. I07 ',(l08;da 1388,
do. lWjOAlOH?; ; 107i107)tf. U.S. 80 Year
6 percent Currency, llovftUO; Hold, 111
HIV; Silver, 106.107; Union Faolflo Railroad
IstMort. Bonds, 72.1(9735 ; Central Pacltlo Railroad
9on9lO: Union Paolflo Laud (Irant Bonds. 660a57S.

Massas. William Faintbr a Co., No. 86 . Third
street, report the following quotations ; U. H. 6s of
1381, 110?,(111; 1SC2, 109A10i; do. 13B4,

108iainsv: do. l&oe, iosmoiosy: do., July, isae,
107j$(ai07?i' ; do., July, 1867, lus jiiosir 5 do. July,
1868, 108V(108.;SS. 10-4- 0, 107!107 V ! U.S.Paclfl
KR. Cy. 6s, 110.(4110. Gold, IU411I V.

Nark fc Ladnkb, urosers, report this morning
uoia quotations as ionuws :
10-0- A. M Ill Ill
10-0- .111.'.' 7 .11W
10-1- .111 .111
10-1- 11l?,'!ll-0- 3 .111','
10-1- 5 m .111
10- - 18 .lit V .111'.'
ln-v- o .111 11-4- .111
11- -22 .111

Philadelphia Trade Kepori.
Wednesday, Jan. 11. The receipts of Flour con-

tinue very moderate, and the stocks are quite light.
There Is very little demand for shipment, and tho
home trade are not purchasing to any exteut. About
too barrels changed hinds, including superllno at

extras at $5(s-r0- ; Northwestern extra
fa mil v at ; Pennsylvania d-- . do. atS3-so-

tho latter rate for faucy ; and St. Louis do. do.
at Rye Flour in unchanged; 60 barrels
sold at . In Coru Meal nothing doing.

Ihe market Is poorly supplied with prime Wheat,
and for this description a steady demand prevails at
full prices. Pules of 2500 bushels Indiana red at
116601-67- ; Delaware and Pennsylvania do. at fl-8-

Otl-45- ; Ohio do. at and amber at froo&
Rye sells at, 88O00C. for Western and Penn-

sylvania. Corn is in demand at a further decline.
Sales of 1500 buthels yellow at 75f 76c ; 1200 bushels
Wt stern mixed at 75u. ; and 10,000 bushels on secret
terms. Ge ts are quiet. Sales of 8400 bushels at 67.$
6Se. for Pennsylvania; and ncc. for Delaware. In
Hurley we notice sales of 8000 bushels Canada on
prlvhte terms.

Seeds Ch'verseed la in demand, and 160 baw sold
on private terms. Timothy is nominal at 50; and
Flaxseed ot $2(32-10- .

Whisky is quiet. We quote Western iron-boun- at
93(3 94c.

,

Latest smrriso intelligence?
For additional Marine Ntia see Innide Paqca.

By .)

Nrw Yopk, Dec. 11. Arrived, stcauniiip Vlllode
Farls, from Havre.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. Sailed, ship Prima
Donna, for Liverpool, with a cargo of wheat.

Arrived, American bark Vldette, from Callao, and
American brig Nautilus, from Tahiti.

Foktkkhb Monkok, Va., Jan. 10. The steamer
Lady of the Lake arrived here lant night from Wash-liipto-

with a company of the 4th Artillery, Captain
lnrtor. from Fort Foote, AM. She was delayed
eight hours In the Poioruac by toe.

Passed out. hrlg II. II. Wright, and Bchra Lottie
and Falos, for Barhadoes; hark Winifred, for Rio;
schr A. 11. Edwards, from Richmond for Havana.

PORT OF rmiJLDELPmA JANUARY 11

BTATB OF THBKMOMBTBK AT TiJK KVININO TBLKORAPH
OKF1CK.

8 A. AI 34 I 11 A. M 88 2 P. M. 37

CLEARED THI3 MORNING.
Schr Thomas Clyde, tain, Trinidad, Cuba, E. F.

Cakada & Co.

MISUKLLANY.
Steamer Benefactor, Done, at New York yester-

day from Philadelphia, reports: Jan. 9, saw a fore-and--

hcbr ashore on Cape lHlaud, N. J. Sheap-penrn- l
to bo a vessel of anont 800 tons burthen, was

painted black, with a yellow stripe around her; the
foreuiHSt head was gone; she had no doubt gene on
the night previous during a snow Btoriu.

Schr Magnolia, from Philadelphia for Norfolk,
loaded with coal, was wrecked oir Cape Charles on
night of 81 h lntit. Tho crew drifted about in a small
boat, with but one oar, and wure picked up nearly
frozen by a passing vessel. The Magnolia is a total
loss. There was no Insurance.

(Tnr rvVXMoHaX Death t Tifh jpagt.)
Cawpbf.ll. On Wednesday morning, the 11th

Instant, Mr. Joski-- A. Caupbbll (member elect to
the House of Representatives for thu Seventeenth
legislative district of Pennsylvania), In the 8'Jth
year ol his age.

Members of the Senate and Houso of Representa-
tives of Pennsylvania, Fraukfonl Lodge, No. 292, A.
Y. M liaud-lt.-Han- d Lodge, No. 63, and Morning
Star Km ampment. No. 8, I. O. f O. F Wlnjohock-ln- g

Tube, No. S3, 1. O. of R. M., and his relatives
and friends, are respectfully invited to attend his
funeral, Sunday next, the 13th Instant, at 2 o'clock
l'. M., from his late residence, No. 142 sellers street,
Fiankford. "

WtfDUINt AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
Una cold. QUALITY WAB

RANTKiX A fall Mortuint of lwyt on hand.
KARR A BKl, 'UMft. Hiker., "

Hm tU O U &H N 1IT Ktrx balow V with.

OlIUANISl AND AyANTKD-A-N

CHORISTER

in a large Chnrch In this city.

Please address, with terms and references,

1 10 6t C. E. W., this office,

TWO PROMISSORY NOTES DRAWNTOST 11. R. Vanleer to the order of C. N. Cadwal.
lader, dated January 6th and 10th, IBIl; amounts,
f4s5 aod 4U5, and endorsed by C. N. Calwallader.
All persons are cautioned against giving uuy vuluo
lor the same, application having been made for du-
plicates. A suitable reward will be given for their
return to C. N. CADWALLADKR, No. 1021 MAU-KL- T

Sliect. Ill 8f

WEDDING AN 9 PARTY

IN VI T--A- . TION t$

EN GRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE
LATEST STYLE.

A fine assortment or FRENCH, ENGLISH, and
AMEHICAN PAPER, With Envelopes to Match.

PAPER and ENVELOPES, ready stamped, always
oa hand.

JOHN LINERD,
KO. 921 SPUING GARDEN STREET,

F0URT1I EDITION

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

The Taylor Will Case.

The San Donihigo Question.

Debate Upon it in the Senate.

Its Passage Undoubted.

The Death of Mr. Covode

Respects to his BXemory.

FROM 1K1SIIIJVOTOJV.
Fpreud Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Jan. 11.
The Nnn Domloao Itcnolmlon --

came up in the Senate at one o'clock, when Mr.
Stewart took the tioor in favor of the resolu-Uo- n.

As it is certain that when the time arrives
or taking a vote the resolution will be pased,

there is very little Interest in the affair. None
"of the amendments proposed by Mr. Sumner
will bo adopted, nor is there any prospect of
Messrs. Schurz, Morrill, and others, who have
prepared elaborate speeches against the resolu-
tion, getting a chance to speak.

The CmmlfoDer
to proceed to San Domingo have all been se-

lected, but their names will not be announced
till .

Tbe Steamer Tennessee
has been directed to proceed to Norfolk and
await orders from tho secretary of the Navy.
The commissioners will go aboard there.
Kespect t Ibe memory of IIn. John Covode.
Special Denpateh to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Jan. 11 The Peuesylvanla
delegation In the House held a meeting to-d-ay

on the death of Hon. John Covode. Judge
Kelley presided, and Hon. Lawrence J. Getz, of
Reading, acted as Secretary, lion. John Cessna,
who arrived here to-da- y from llarrisburg. aud
who was with Covode when ho died, gave au
account of his last moment. It was agreed
teat Messrs. Mercur, Giltillan, Phelps, and
Getz, of the delegation, should proceed to Penn-
sylvania to attend the funeral.

They with Upsher and Varnhorne, of Mis-
souri, Centlcy, of Ohio, and Roots, of Arkausas,
will constitute a committee of the House to at-
tend the funeral in accordance with the resolu-
tion ot Bon. O. J. Dickey, adopted by the
House.

Judge Kelley will announcct ho death In the
House, but the time has not been, determined
upon for doing it. The Congressional Commit-
tee will leave ht for Lockport, Pennsylva
nia, .Mr. covoae s late residence.

Vnval Order.
Despatch to the Associated- Prexs,

Washington, Jan. 11. Master E. W.
Bridges is ordered to ordnauce duty at New
York Navv Yard; Master M. Roll;", to ordnance
duty at Koston Navv Yard; Aselstnt-!urgeo- n

Adam Feran to thel receiving-shi- p Vermont;
P. M. T. H. Illnraau to the Ticonderogo; First
Assistant Jfaginecr u. M. Mccarty, detached
from Norfolk Navy Yard, and ordered to the
Tennessee; First-Assista- nt Engineer Henry Sny
der, iroui ine xenncssee, aua watts orders.

FROM JVEW YORK.
The Tailor Will Cnne.

New York, Jan. 11. In the Tav.'or will case
to-da- y a lawyer and two bank oiheera testified
that they believed tho signature to the will was
a iorgery.

c 0 y G 11 K s s.
FOKTY.FIUST TRIC.tl-Tilll- lU

Wmute,
Continued frcm Third Edition.

Mr. Stewart took the floor in favor of the re
solution, lie argued that the farther territorial ex
pansionof this country was a part of Us manifest
destiny, ana a necessary incident 01 us srovta in
wealth and power. The great difficulty of France
in nialntaluing her Republic was oingtothe con-
centration of power and of national organization tn
one city, onr own vast extent In giving free scope
to epilations of local $tate organizations was
during war ana would continue to ue a guarantee
of national safety, proceeding at length to review
tne issues involved u the general quuation or uomi
nlcau acquisition.

Mr. btewart Incidentally alluded to the leader
Cabral. when Mr. Morton made a statement o thu
efl'ectlhat that chleitaln had said to the United
Slates MlulBter at Haul he was lu favor of annexa-
tion as an Independent question, but opposed to an-
nexation nnder Ma-,- , because It would result in
making the latter Governor of the Island, and. he
would oppress htm (Cabral) aud bis adherents.

House ol Representatives.
Continued from the Third Editioiu

On motion of Mr. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, a com-
mittee of eight uiuiutxtrs was ordered, to attend the
obsequies of Mr. Covude.

The House refused to adjourn, and the previous
question was seconded.

Mr. fldrldge moved to lay the bill on the table
and called for the yeas and nays.

The morning hour expired and the bill went over
till

The (speaker announced the select committee on
the RrooKs Investigation as follows: Messrs. Bing-
ham, Poland, Kerr, tteauiao, aud liiggs.

The House thee, at half-pa- st 1, went into Com-
mittee of the W hole, Mr. Scoueld In the chair, aud
took up the bill making an additional appropriation
or f'iC0,0(io on the Louisville and Portlaud dual for
the current tlEeal year.

Mr. Wash!. urn, of Wis., moved an amendment ap-
propriating Ji4i,ixju for the completion of a suction
of work at the Desmolnes Rapids, and explained tue
uecestlty for It.

Mr. Conger objected to tue singling out of any
partlcuiur work at this time. They should all be left
to the general river and harbor appropriation bill.

of all the appropriations mi le lor
river ai d harttor Improvements tnuctj lt 4, wheu tho
sysu ni commenced, went to the Diuol.ieg lUld.-i- ,

which Had already received 11,918,0, whMe 5i2,2uo
had gone to tbe Louisville and Portland Canal

Mr. Dawes explained that the appropriations In
the regular bill would be for expenditures to be
made after the Hist of July next. Tiicso appropria-
tions were necessary for the current and Oacal year,
and to prevent waste and damage t j Ihe works lu
the spring.

Mr. lieck stated the facts which rendered neces-
sary tne appropriation for the Louisvl.'lo an I Port-
land canal.

Mr. btarkweatber opposed tho bill and amend-
ment, and argued that works of ciul Impor-
tance were lu operation in various pns of tne
countrv, sueh as UeJlUate, New York. They had
neen all overslaughed last year, iiecause ine gen-

tleman from Wisconsin (vr. Wat;bu-n- ) ha I got
through an appropriatiou for Desincines Kapida,
and tnen that fentit-mu-n went agxlubt all the other
projects from New York to New Orleans.

New York Protiue market.
Niw YOKK, Jan. 11. Cotton dull and havy;

gules of lf'OO bales at lt',o. Flour a Shane tinner:
tales of 10,0(J0 bbls. Htato at fV80(?f-tiO- ; oul at fts-l-

(Sfi-70- ; Western at tV3(Krf,7. Wliea'. quiet but
Ui aier. Corn advanced lo. ; sales of 4 t.Otio bushels
new mixed Western at ItfiaSix-- , Oats dull; sales
of si.ouu buhhels oulo and htate at suiio. iieef
uncharged. Pork Arm; new mens, io .2u If, old,

tO. Lard Arm; steam, 11', USc; kettle,
Vik&liXO. Whisky dull and declining.

Row YorU Mossy aa4 SitoeU Market.
Niw Yom, Jan. 11 btosks strong but not

very active. Money easy at 61 per
cent. tlold, ug'.m. of lstsa,
coupon, 109; do. 19SA, da, loszdo. 13, do. VH;;
do. lbtto. new, lo7; do. 1641, I08; da l&M, 10 v;;

8, lolj, ; Virginia 68, new, si: Missouri 6s,
Csntou Co., W; Cumberland prefnrred, 8a; Ne
York Central and liudaon River, 92; Brie, 81 Sj;
Reading, 99'. : Michigan Central, 116. Michigan
Southern, Illinois Central, 139; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 105; Chicago aud Koek Island, 10fi;
Ilttxhut.' and Port rt'nvre. Q'l'i ; V.-'h-o Union

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A VALUABLE BOOK.

13 O YOU WANT
A COPY OP THE

FIRST DIRECTORY
Bver published in the city of New York,

J3txtel 1780,
(The original copy sold for loo, at auction),

containing:
The Names of all Citizens, their Occupations and

Places of Abode; The Members of Congress;
Grand Department of United States for Adjust-
ing Public Accounts ; Members in benate and
Assembly; Judges, Aldermen, etc ; Ministers of
the Gospel, Physicians, Presidents and Directors
of Banks, Professors ot Columbia College ; Rates
of Postage and Arrivals and Departures of the
Vails; List or Members ot the Cincinnati So-
ciety, St. Andrew's Boclety," and the Peruke
Makers, Ealr Dressers, etc. etc.

Duy tho Observer Year Dook.
PRICK ONE DOLLAR.

For sale at

PORTER A COATE8'.
No. 822 CHESNUT Street, below Ninth.

DO YOU WANT
A COMPLETE LIST OP

UNITED STATES PRESIDENTS,
" REPRESENTATIVES,
" CABINET OFFICERS,
" " FORRIGN MINI8TKRS,
' ' " BONDS.
" IN TERN kL REV. TAXES,
" " F08TAGE,

Buy the Observer Year Dook.
AT

ORTER & COATE8',
No. 823 CHESNUT Street, below Ninth.

DO YOU WANT
TO KNOW ALL ABOUT THE GOVERNMENTS OF
NORTH AMERICA,

SOUTH AMERICA,
WESr INDIA ISLANDS,

EUROPE,
ASIA,

AFRICA,
AUSTRALIA,

POLYNESIA,

Buy the Observer Year Cook,
AT

PORTER ft'cOATES',
No. 612 CBE8NUT Street, below Ninth,

DO YOU WANT
A COMPLETE LIST OF ALL TAB

College,
Medical Schools, '

Law Schools,
Theological Semlnarle

With Presidents,
Date ot Organization,

Number of Students,
Number of Instructors

Cost of Tuition,
Cost of Board,

No. of Volumes In Libraries,
Time of Commencement,

Buy the Observer Year Book,
AT

PORTER & COATES',
No. 823 CHESNUT Street, below Ninth.

DO YOU WANT
A GENERAL SUMMARY O ALL THE RULI.

G10U8 DENOMINATIONS IN
AMERICA,

EUROPE,
- ASIA,

AFRICA,
. THE ISLANDS

OF THE SEA,

Buy tho Observer Year Book.
AT

PORTER A COATES'.
No. 822 CHESNUT Street, below Ninth- -

DO YOU WANT
A complete list, with their Post Office Addresses, o

all the Clergymen In tbe United States, be
longing to the following Denominations ;

CONGhaUATIONAL,
EPISCOPAL,

LUTHERAN,
MORAVIAN,

FREBl TBRIAN.
REPORMED DUTCH,

REFORMED LUTHERAN,
UNITiD BRETHREN,

Buy tho Obseiver Year Book.
AT

PORTER & COATES',
No. 622 CHESNUT Street, below Ninth.

DO YOU WANT
THE AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS OF EVERY

STATE IN THE UN ION T

THE NUMBER OF ACRES UNDER CULTIVA-
TION, Til PRODUCTS RAISED,

AND THE AMOUNT t
WHEAT.

BARLEY,
RYE,

CORN,
OATS,

HAY,
CLOVERSEED,

WOOL.
CO ''TON,

TOBACCO,
POTATOES,

BUTTE K,
CHEESE..

Buy the Observer Year Book.
AT

PORTSR & COATES.
No. 822 CHESNUT Street.

DO YOU WANT
a complete history of

the origin, .
rise,progress

4 or TUB
Tlf POGR4.PI1IC ARTf

Buy tho Observer Year Book..
IMIICU O.MJ UULL1R,
PORTER & COATES',

.. Authorized Agents for Psnnfylranla,

No. 822 CHESNUT 8TKKET,
BELOW NINTH.

' Sent to any addreso In Pennsylvania, post-pai- oni
j rt t iji l: j 'ice. 1 v ::rri.


